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At a meeting of the Committee for the Organisation of Courses for 
Interna t ional Students hold on Tuesday January 12th 1932 at 5 p.~. 

P r e s e n t 

l e l\'Iinutes .. 

The Principal in the Chair 
il'Ii s s Bag;gallay 
lfrs . Carter 
~\Ti s s Darbyshire 
Miss Dorsey 
Professor Edgell 
Mrs . Edkins 
lvli s8 Maci\'Ianus 
Lt . Col . Parkinson 
Mi s s Par 2, ons 
,·,lr s • Re id 
Mrs . 1F.ii lliams 
The '3ecretary . 

The minutes of the last meeting had been circulated and were 
confirmed and signed as correct. 

2. Communications received. 

Apologies for absence were received from Miss Lloyd Still. 

Mrs . Reid reported t hat the two students from Yugoslavia (Roks anda 
Cahrinovic and '3lava Sm1-ljanic) about whom the Cormnittee had been 
doubtful in October, had worked steadily t hrou gh the t e~n and at t he 
end had just touched the required standaPd in her own subject ; that 
the lectures in Industrial Conditions, however, had been qui t e 
beyond them as, owing to their lack of knowledge of the language, 
it had been impossible to make them understand the subject . 

It was further reported that there were t wo other students, Llli 
Montin and Frantiska Picova who had also found the lectur c.: s in 
Industrtal Con ditions too diffi cult for them to follow . 

I1'Irs . Reid therefore rec ommended , supported by Mrs . \. .;-illi a:ns .? Lectur : r 
in Industrial Conditions , 

;
1That f:ol{sanda Cabrinovic, Slava Smiljanic, Ll l i Mont in and 
Frantiska Picova be allowed to withdraw from the le ctur es on 
Industrial Conditions . '1 
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It was explained to the Committee that the time could be usefully 
employed by these students in doing extra practical vrnrk . 

RESOLVTm 

-

that the four students mentioned above be exe~pted 
from taking lectures on Industrial Conditions and 
th2t their certificates be not endorsed w1th th~ s 
subject at the end of the course . 

t h at the following motion be considered at the 
next meeting of the Organisai:;ion Committee :' -

iti::hat standard of oroficiency in the J~n.cslj sh 
lariguage is to be required from students vrho 
enter with a view to studying such subjects as 
Industrial Conditions w:nich are likely to pro7e 
very difficult to them" 11 

The Committee received reports from ?iliss Baggallay and Miss Pal'sons, 
Tutors to the students in the practical work on the Public Health 
and Hospi tal sides respectively. (For reports see file 196c) 

Discussion took place concerning arrange~ents for the ceremony of 
presentation of certific'.ltes 1932 . The following recommenda tions 
were passed~. -

He commended that the date of the ceremony be fixed for J~ly 
llth or 12th in accordance with the convenience nf 
Sir Arthur Stanley. 

that the following suggestions be sub~itted to Sir 
Arthur Stanley for the Chief Speaker and Presel1t0r 
of certificates~ -

Miss Margery Fry 
The Duchess of Atholl 
Mrs . Baldwin 

that it be indicated to Sir Arthur .Stanley that 
the pJ,eferonce of the com·,.,i ttee is in the orclar 
of the names given . 

that ~iss V . Snellman an old student (1921 - 22) ~ho 
is doing important work in Finland, be invited to 
make th0 speech representing the Nursing side. 
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6 . riuestton of the continuance of the course beyond the current session . 
------·---·---·-#----·--~--- -·-··-~·--·---· ------------------·-----~----- - -------------- ·- ··-·-· 

-:i.1he Chairman informed the committee of the sudden death of the 
Secretar y - General of the League of Red Cross Societies, Mr . Gordon 
Berry . 

She proceeded to read a letter from the Acting Se cretary- GenAral 
informing the Committee that the efforts made by the League to obtain 
the necessary funds to car~y on the course after the end of the 
current session had not yet been successful~ that the result of 
the negotiations with the Carnegie Corporation, New York, still 
remained uncertain and that no definite decision could be t9.ken 
concerning; the continuance of the course until the arrival of 
1ir . s-·.rift who had be 1 m appointed Secretary- General from February lst. 
(For letter see file 196 ) 

rhe Chairman called upon Mrs . Carter to spea~ further to this matter . 

It was then explained to the Committee at some length that theYle, was 
on foot a scheme for an International memorial to Florence 
Nightingale; that the International Council of Nurses who were 
dealing with this matter had agreed that a centre in London for ~he 

post - graduate education of Nurses would be a fittin~ memorial a~d 
had asked the ~ational Council of lritish Nurses to consid ~r the 
question of makin_s; arrangements for such a course~ tha t on T~lU.T'sday 

January 14th there wus to be an unofficial meetin~ of Lnglish 
members o f the Int ernational Council and certain members of the 
British Red Cross, at whi ch Mrs . Carter would be present, to decide 
how far t he League could collaborate with the International Counc i l 
in their sche~e . It was explained that the Internat i onal Council 
had at present no funds at their disposal and that in any case plans 
for the Nightingale memorial would not be sufficiently mature to 
affectthe year 1932- 33 . 

I1he question was asked whether the League might perhaps finance the 
International Course for ons further year in view of the possibility 
of the Int ernational Counc i l responsible for the Nightingale 
I1ernorial u sing the machinery already set up by the League as a centre 
fo the post - graduate education of Nurses . 

~rs . Carter sai d that she could give no opinion on this point . 
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A member of the cornmi ttee asked whe t her it was possible for' Bedford 
Coll ege and the College of Nurs ing to help towards the financing 
of the cours e for 1932 - 33. 

Considerable discuss i on to ok place on a ll the v ar ious aspects of the 
question and memb er•s of the committee r eal is od tha t even though the 
course might be continued for the year 1932- 33 it was at the same 
time quite possible that the Int ernat ional Council for the Nightingale 
Men10ri a l might choose other' 'Nays of carrying out their s cheme . It 
was, however, strongly urged by members present that the International 
Course ~t Bedford College was well known throughout many parts of 
the world and was held in high approval by many members of the 
Interna tional Council and that it wa s more than poss i ble t hat the 
organisation connected ther ewi t h would be f avourably regarded as 
the basi s for the Night ingale memorial. 

Aft er further discussion the following recommendations were passed ~ 

RESOLVED 

Re com."Ylend ed 

that in vi ew of the proposals n ow receiving the 
consider a t i on of the ''Int ernational Council of 
Nurs es for the Nightingale Memori al " t he Committee 
fo r t he Organi s a ti on of Courses for International 
Students urge the Council of Bedford College to 
explore and consider the possibi lity of giving 
fi nanci al support towards keeping the course for 
Int e r national students operative during the 
s ession 1932 - 33. 

t hat a similar resolution be sent to t he Coun c il 
of the Col l ege of Nursing . 

that the follo wing r es olution be sent to the 
League of Red Cross Societies. -

11 Tha t in view of the possibility of other 
f inancial assistance being for thcoming during 
the ne x t few years, ev e r y effort be made to 
continue t he course for International Students 
for J932 - 33 . 
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RESOLVLD 

12th Januarv 1932 . ----·---------....sL-.-::.-·----· 

that the question of the curricula for the ensuinq 
session be postponed until further information 
about the continuanc e of the course is to hand. 

8 . Re - appointment of Visitin~ Lecturers. -----·-------···--·-----------· -·'-----~----

RE'30LVED 

RLSOLVI~D 

10 . Jther business . 

that the re - appointment of Visiting Lecturers be 
postponed until the next meeting of the Orgar.isat1.on 
C omrri.i t tee. 

that the date of the next meeting be fixed in 
accordance with informati1n received from Mrs . 
Car t er aftt::r the unof~"ici.a~- mee ting on Thursday 
January 14th ref e r red to in minute 6 . 

On the motion of ~iss Darbyshire, carr ied unanimously 

HJ,SOLVLD that a letter of congratulation be sent from this 
meet ing to Dame Margaret Tuke. 
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